Check into Vancouver Chic! Check into Executive's Hotel Le Soleil, Vancouver’s most luxurious boutique all suites hotel You’ll
experience grand Luxe European style with personalized, attentive service for today’s travel connoisseur at work or play.
This 119 room sophisticated hotel ushers guests into a lobby of 30-foot-high vaulted and gilded ceilings, crystal chandeliers,
fluted columns, original art and Louis XVI-style furniture, all hand picked from the finest European artisans. From the
satin-covered sofas to the sprawling Italian marble, Hotel Le Soleil was designed to create an ambience that transports
visitors back to another era.

www.hotellesoleil.com

Consistently placed amongst Vancouver's highest rated luxury hotels and located in the heart of the city's financial and fashion
districts, discover why Hotel Le Soleil is the most sought after hotel experience in the city.
567 Hornby Street, Vancouver,BC V6C 2E8 T:604.632.3000 Toll free:1.877.632.3030 www.hotellesoleil.com

www.hotellesoleil.com

Executive’s Hotel Le Soleil is a AAA 4 diamond, 16 story tower hotel complex in the heart of Downtown Vancouver in the financial
and shopping districts. Known for its stylish sophistication and old world elegance, Hotel Le Soleil features Biedermeier style
furnishings and Italian marble baths for the ultimate hotel experience.
GUEST ROOMS & SUITES
- 119 luxurious guest rooms and suites ranging on average from 400sq ft.
- 2 Penthouse suites featuring 800 sq ft of living space & 600 sq ft terrace
- Selection of Queen, King or Two Twin Bedded rooms
AMENITIES
- Spacious work desk with outlets
- 42" flat screen TV
- Complimentary in-room Keurig coffee/tea
- Italian marble bathrooms
- 2 line speakerphones with voicemail
- Complimentary daily newspaper
- Sumptuous pillowtop mattress with
Luxury bedding

- In room electronic safe
- Bathrobe and slippers
- Audio docking station
- Aveda bath products
- Iron/board and hairdryer
- Windows that open
- Mini bars

BUSINESS FACILITIES
- All rooms feature large work desk
- Two line speaker phones with voicemail
- Wired and wireless internet in the room
- Business Centre with computer, printer, and laptop connection station
- Photocopying and Fax available at the front desk
MEETING FACILITIES
- Les Étoiles meeting room, accommodates up to 60 people
reception-style, plus spacious patio
- Le Soleil Boardroom, seating up to 12 people
- Versatile space for seminars, receptions, board meetings & weddings
- In-house meeting specialists and event coordinators
- Penthouse suites with large outdoor terraces, perfect for intimate
gatherings and receptions

SERVICES
- Valet & Dry Cleaning service
- Valet parking in secured, covered lot
- Concierge Services

LOCATION
- Within the Financial District in Downtown Vancouver
- 3 blocks to Vancouver Convention Centre
- 3 blocks to Canada Place Cruise Terminal
- 2 to 3 blocks to Skytrain and/or Canada Line & Airport
- Multitude of entertainment, shopping and dining close by

RECREATION
- Health & Fitness Centre annex
- Weight room, cardio room, pool, hot tub, gym
- Hotel exclusive fee of $11
FOOD & BEVERAGE
- The Copper Chimney Restaurant - Indian fusion - west coast cuisine
- Copper Chimney Bar - handcrafted cocktails
- Private parties
- Room service
- In-room mini bar

STATISTICS & CAPACITIES
Room
Sq Ft
Le Soleil Boardroom
Les Étoiles (I+II+III)
Les Étoiles (I or II or III)
Penthouses (each)
Penthouse Terrace

299
720
240
800
1200

Dimensions

Rounds

Classroom

Boardroom

Hollow Sq

23’ x 13’
20’ x 36’
20’ x 12’
-

40
20
-

30
20
-

12
28
10
-

28
-

U Shape Theatre
26
-
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50
15
-

Reception
60
50
100

